KANSAS STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE
Pittsburg, Kansas

Presents
KSTC--Pittsburg Civic Orchestra

Conducted by
Russell Pugh
with
Martha Pate, Organist

MUSIC HALL AUDITORIUM
Wednesday, November 6, 1957
8:15 P. M.
PROGRAM

I

Suite, from The Water Music Handel-Harty
    Allegro
    Andante espressivo
    Allegro deciso

II

Symphony No. 2 in D Major, Op. 73 Brahms
    Allegro non troppo
    Allegretto grazioso
    Allegro con spirito

    Intermission

III

Concerto for Organ, Strings, and Timpani Poulenc
    Martha Pate, Organist

IV

Symphonic Impression—
    "The Most Happy Fella" Frank Loesser
    Arranged by Dan Walker
ORCHESTRA PERSONNEL

First Violins
James Holmes, Concertmaster
Markwood Holmes
Gilbert Spector
Ruth Ann Stuckey
Ellen Peters
Mildred Bloomfield

Second Violins
Robert Rossel, Principal
Mary Sue Brown
Fern Marsh
Ann Farabi
Marilyn Cline

Violas
Dorothy Strawn, Principal
Aileen Shields
Louisa Bruce
Valdeen Cornish

Cellos
William Elliott, Principal
Lois Leker
Ellen Pugh
Rosemary Farabi
Ernestine Leek
Walter Osadchuk

Basses
Max Struble
Denton Rossel
Rose Fultz
Merrill Ellis

Flutes
Rose Mary Owens
Randi Dahlgrnan
Becky Todd

Oboes
Carter Windham
Karen Hagemann

Clarinets
Michael Elliott
Susie Amos
John Sterle

Bassoons
Richard Clothier
Mary Bennett
Jack Gillette

Horns
Leo Ashcraft
Joyce Blessant
Millard Laing
William Snider

Trumpets
Thomas Lisenbee
Jan Seifert
Don Wooten

Trombones
Max Plummer
Tony Dechario
Judith Scherff

Tuba
Leroy Estes

Timpani
Kenneth Wagener

Percussion
Sherry Yantis
Joan King
Robert Seivers

Piano
Inadell Mitchell
COMING EVENTS

November 12 (Tuesday)* Chamber Music series: I Solisti Di Zagreb, Yugoslavian Chamber Orchestra with Antonio Janigro, Cello Soloist

November 26 (Tuesday) Concert, Faculty Ensemble and Judy Bounds Coleman, Mezzo Contralto

December 3 (Tuesday) Senior Recital, Peggy Brown, organist

December 10 (Tuesday)* Chamber Music Series Fine Arts Quartet


December 18 (Wednesday) Concert of Christmas Music from the Sixteenth to the Twentieth Centuries, Oswald Ragatz, Organist (Admission and reserved seats, Adults $1.00, Students fifty cents)

February 25 (Tuesday)* Chamber Music Series; The Netherlands Quartet.

March 18 (Tuesday)* Chamber Music Series: The Hollywood String Quartet.

* Open to holders of KSTC Identification Cards and to members of Pittsburg Chamber Music Association. Address inquiries to Music Department.